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Abstract

Soil fertility depletion and degradation are major biophysical causes of stagnating crop
yields in sub-Saharan Africa. Conservation Agriculture (CA) is widely promoted for its
potential benefits including lower soil erosion, increased soil organic matter, and higher
and/or more stable crop yields. CA refers to (i) continuous minimum soil disturbance;
(ii) permanent organic soil cover; and (iii) diversification of crops grown in sequence or
associations. However, rigorous empirical evidence of CA benefits from sub-Saharan Africa
is still limited.

This study aimed to quantify the medium-term impact of tillage and crop residue ma-
nagement on soil aggregate stability, soil carbon and crop productivity in a maize-soybean
rotation. A replicated tillage (conventional, reduced) and residue management (retenti-
on, removal) field trial was installed in sub-humid western Kenya in 2003. Soil aggregate
fractions, soil carbon and crop yields were measured from 2005 to 2008.

Conventional tillage decreased water stable aggregate mean weight diameter by 50 %
at 0-15 cm (p < 0.001) and 12% at 15-30 cm soil depth (p = 0.027), indicating increased
susceptibility to erosion. Tillage or residue management alone did not affect soil C contents,
but when residue was incorporated by conventional tillage, soil C increased at 15-30 cm
(p = 0.037). Results did not suggest physical C protection within soil aggregates. Thus
soil (aggregate) C results indicate that the potential of CA for climate change mitigation
might be overestimated. The weak residue effect on aggregate stability and soil C may be
attributed to insufficient residue retention, and removal by termites and rainstorms. Soy-
bean grain yields tended to be suppressed under reduced tillage without residue retention,
especially in wet seasons (p = 0.070). This is likely explained by high runoff, resulting from
slaking and crust formation.

Future research should investigate critical minimum residue retention levels for soil con-
servation and crop productivity and develop methods for smallholder farmers to retain
sufficient residue cover.
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